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OUR SUCCESS
is measured by what

we accomplish, not

by what we promise.

Sixty thousand pocket

meten sold in 1909

mara the fifth mile

stone 01 succeulul

progress. Two hun
dred thousand IOld in

five yean show that

our supremacy in this field is not a matter of chance.

but was attained by hard work and painatalcing ellort.

Why experiment with untried makes when Hoyt meters

cost no more} If you would use meten 01 the highest

quality. see that they bear these design. on the dial.

Ammeten,O to 30. $2.00. Voltmeters,0 to 10, $2.50
Voltsmmetere.D to 10 volts, 0 to 30 amperes, $3.00

Sold by aU the Leadios Supply Houses.

---- HOYT----
Electrical Instrument Works

PENACOOK. NEW HAMPSRIRE
136 Liberty Bt, 161 Summer St. 80 Mtchlgan Ave.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

DON'T
Buy Auto Clocks

Palrnl applied tor

Use your own watch in our attachment;
adjusts to different positions on steering wheel
and to the various size watches.

Postpaid, $1.00

H.L. LANG
STAUNTON, Va.

Your entire Pumping Plant 10

one convenient unit
This handsome garage set consists of a

Gardner Co m
pressor connect
ed to a motor,
both mounted
on a cast iron
tab I e under
neath which is
placed the air
tank, all piped
to compressor.
Outfit is a II
ready for electri
cal connections
to motor. It's

compact, handsome, convenient and acces
sible.

Ask for details, also for special garage
pump booklet.

Gardner's Governor Works
Quincy, Ill.

Cortland Extenaion
WE build TOPS for any make of car.

Will send man to take measurements
of cars not on file.

We have measurements for the following:
Bulek Chalmers 30 Reo
Brush Ford Courier
E. M. F . Oakland Maxwell
Cadillac Overland Hupmobll~

Workmanship and fit guaranteed or money re
funded. Write for prices and eamplee of materials.

The Peek-Reese Auto Top Co.
151 Main St. CorOand. N. Y.

Cortland Road.ter


